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Greetings Friend of Jesus for Muslims Network! Below is a highlight of one of the ministries supported through our network.
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support.

Focus: His Choice Stones

!

B
onnie is an intellectual, trained as an engineer, and was raised in a strict Muslim home.
Her family are Muslims, and everyone she knew was raised in the same faith.
However, one day she made a friend who began to gently challenge her beliefs. Day by
day, and year by year she slowly began to open up to the Gospels and Jesus. What
finally won her over was meeting a pastor, also Muslim background, who was able to
answer her questions in the way she could really understand. After becoming a
believer, the persecution started immediately. Her tires were slashed, she was kicked
out of her home. Most frightening, one day an intruder came into her home and badly
beat her. It was then she decided to flee to the U.S.
Fortunately we were introduced to her, and we have been able to walk with her in her
journey. We’ve provided housing, food, discipleship, and friendship, and practical
needs from resume writing to driving lessons. She’s in the process now of seeking work
here as an engineer. Hopefully soon she’ll be a licensed driver too!
Please join us in supporting women like “Bonnie” who risk everything to follow Christ.
If you would like to join our prayer list, please contact us at: contacthcs@swissmail.org.
To learn more visit www.HisChoiceStones.org.
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Get involved! Visit a JFM sponsored Ministry
BAAFC: Contact Dr. Fadia Farag for appointment:
fadiafarag@earthlink.net
Hope Albanian Church: Sundays, 5:00 PM,
First Presbyterian Church of Elmwood Park
21 Church Street Elmwood Park, NJ

